Bancroft City Council

MeetingMinutesorff""ffiJ;.tj,Tt8ilti,ti"1,ro."un"roft ,rdaho
Roll call shorved the following council and staffmembers present:
Mickelleo'Brien/phone, Joseph perry, Scott Hayden, carrie yost, Mayor
Spencer, Kyle Reed, Casey
Moreland and Clerk Swensen
others in attendance: James Ackerman, Liz calr, Rylie Askew, Ne
ie Askew, Marilyn Stoddard, Trevor
Parsons, Adam Mabey, and Dusti Spencer
Call to Order: Mayor Spencer called the meeting to order at 7:04 p.m.
Pledge: Mayor Spencer
Prayer: Council Presidenq ScoU Hayden
Item: I Agenda
Council Member Canie Yost made a motion to accept the agenda as
stated. Council president, Scott
Hayden 2'd the motion. Motion passed 4-0.
Item: 2 Marilyn Stoddard is concerned about the strong mold smell coming
fiom the house that neighbors
h:r qrop.ertyt lvlayor Spencer is aware ofthe situation a=nd has contacted the bank
that owns the house.
The bank will go through the proper channels to address the problems with
the properry. tutuyo."sp"n"".
--'-' -'
suggested that Marilyn fill out an official complaint form to keep
on file at th" iity'orrl".
ltem: 3 Minutes-Regular Council Meeting 9-14-2020
Cp, Scott Hayden made a motion to accept the minutes from regular council
meeting held on September
14,2020. Cm, Joseph Perry 2nd the motion. Motion passed 4_0.
Item: 4 Minutes-Special Council Meeting 9-17-2020
Joseph Perry made a motion to ascept the minutes from the special
council meeting held on
September 17,2020.
Cm, Mickelle O'Brien 2nd the motion. Motion passed 4-0.

cm'

Item: 5 Accounts Payables for September 2020
Cm, Carrie Yost made a motion to pay the accounts payable for September 2020.
Cm, Joseph Perry 2nd the motion. N,ioiion passed 4-0.
Item: 6 Property Purchase
Pam Barfuss accepted the cities offer on the small parcel

property. The city

will

ofher land that is a joining the city park
work with the attomey to complete the purchase legall!.

Item: 7 Discussion regarding violation letters
Mayor Spencer gave updates to the cilr council regarding violation letters that went
out residents.
There are several residents that are trying to get batk into compliance with the city
ordinances that were
addressed in the most recent notices. Several ofthe residents have contacted the
mayor or council
members to report their progress and arrange for more cleaa_up time.
council members agree to drive around and make an updated iist ofresidents that are still out
of
compliance.

Item: 8 Donation to North Gem School Camival
Cp, Scott Hayden made a motion to donate the $100 to the camival
Cm, Joe Perry 2'd the motion. Motion passed 4-0

Item: 9 Lighting ofTeuscher Square purchases
cm, carrie Yost suggested the city purchase a sound system for the Teuscher
Square Lighting program.
council would like to wait on the purchase at this timi A local resident
has votunie.."a? pr't
1,"

",

program and use her own equipment this year.

cm, Yost brought a list of items needed for the event which includes flood
lights, a Santa chair, curtain
lights and items for serving the food. Nelrie Askew is concemed
abort pu..r,iring ,";-r,gh;;;

decorations when the items have not been put away after christmas.
council meribers
tnut tr,"
tree lights stay in the trees all year due to the size of the trees. The
"r!i.ir[J
items in the ciry,q."r"-"."
,r*rry
frozen to the ground for a month or two after Chr.istmas.
Maintenance will do inventory on the items in the shop before placing
orders. clerk swensen will oontact
Shirley Christensen to cook chili and Patterson's store for soup'.
counlil would tike to have Jonuts ana
sugar cookies instead of cinnamon rolls this year. Atl other iterns
will be picked up from Co.,..La *,.
local grocery stores.

cm, Mickelle o'Brien made
Teuscher Square.
Cp, Scott Hayden

2nd

a motion to purchase the above mentioned items

for the Lighting of

the motion. Motion passed 4-0.

Item: l0 Elizabeth Call (Liz)
Liz informed the city council that she gave the city crerk a bilr from her
aftomey and wourd like to be
reimbursed for her charges. Mayor Spincer informed Liz that the
clty is not .esponsiur" i* r,"i uirr *a
will not be reimbursing her.
Mayor Spencer asked Liz and her husband Ellis Call to quit parking
their vehicles on the sidewalk in front
oftheir house.
Item: I I City Comprehensive plan Review_Element 4
CounciI members reviewed element 4 of the Comprehensive plan.
Cm, Carrie Yost asked ifthe city could do either sidewalks or curb and gutters.
Mayor Spencer explained
that concrete.is extremely experisive rigrrt no*
p.o]"Ji * r n""a to be done using matching
grants' The city engineers did put in for a sidewalk
"nJir,.."
grant iasiyear when they *e.e availabiJ uut s-".ot
city was not chosen. The city wilr continue to appry-for this grant when it is ava
able.
cm,.Joe. Perry suggested putting money aside each year for i-hese types
ofprojects and for the match
portion ifa grant were received.
Item: l2 Park Rules and Regulations
Mayor Spencer asked the council to look at the signs posted at Memorial park
and note any changes they
would like to have made before the city orders new signs.
Item: l3 Clerk Swensen asked if the city council would like to have the codifiers put
the city codes online
digitally. The codifiers have offered the city a one-time set up fee that is less than pr.ri"ri
6rr"o. rr,...
would be an annual fee according to population. codes can bi referenced by
key Joia, *ni"-r, *iir,n*"
code enforcement more efficient.
cm, Joe Perry made a motion to hire the codifiers and have the city codes onJine in
a digital file.
Cp, Scott Hayden 2nd the motion. Motion passed 4-0.
Item: 14 Sheriff Adam Mabey
Adam has taken over as Sheriffofthe county. SheriffMabey informed the city
council that his deputies
will assist the city with code enforcement when necessary.
Item: 15 Council Reports

2

Cm, Carrie Yost has been corresponding.with-JoAnna Ashley
from the county planning and zoning
department. Buyers looking to purohase rand for building
a h'oie are currentry required to purchase at
least 40 acres. The city will need to look at the impact
zJres ana nave JoA,na come to anolmei meeting to
discuss options that would allow for community giowth.
cm, Y::t s-uggested having regulations for the iolal Airbnb's. previous
council member, Rick
'r,u, Hatch, has
a renta-l in.I ava Hot Springs. He is wilring to attend a meeting
and do a u.i"nng or, wtraitr"
regarding lodging taxes, regulations, etc.

r**"a

Cm'Joseph Perry is getting complaints regarding the increased
dust and noise coming from Highland
Milling company. cm, carrie Yost has ta-lked tJthe o*ne.s.egarding
th"
rt o-#ers claim
they are using tle same fans and are not sure why the noise
"o.plrinti.
yost feels "like the city
hai"inc.eased. cm,
needs to come up with a more tangible reason to enforce
the city codes.
Maintenance worker, Kiel Reed asrced about getting the brooms
for the street sweeper ordered. Mayor
Spencer suggested ordering fiom th"
i, e'oise ana traving them shipped.

"ornp--y

wi be doingthe chimney sweeping by donation this year. crerk
will put the advenisement in the commuiity ne*sreal. and in tf,e iocat
n"rr.p"f"i.
"-'
-'-- rra"yo,
Spencer will get the tools he purchased as Fire chiefover
to them in the next few days.
The Fire_Departrnent purchased a_newer Ford pick-up which will
,u*"
qui"k."Jponse vehicle. The
tires on the truck are worse than they had originalry thought and
need to""u"" repta"ea. iayio.ii"."nt"a
Fire Department-The fire deparrnent

Swensen

two bids on new tires. Assistant Fire ChiefTievor-Parson-s asked
how much tri" ri." rj.p".t i"ri"",
spend without going putting the items on the agenda. Council
members and clerk Swensen explained that
in the past the limit has been between $50 andllO0 dependingonir,"
rl*"ii*i"rr,g;;;;:r.
clerk Swensen will contact the cities association for clarificattn. Th"ii;;;;;;:,ii
,,i"rji"rii" ," r,ur"
a silent auction on the old Ford F-350. council members agree
to auction the truck with a minimum bid
of S500. Clerk Swensen will get an ad put in the local papJ and a write
up in the upcomins newsletter.
Cm, Joseph Perry made a motion to purchase new tires for the qui"f
.".JJr." ,"f,iif"l
Cp, Scott Hayden 2'd the motion. Motion passed 4-0.
Cm, Joe Perry made a motion to sell the Ford F-350 by silent auction.
Cm, Carrie Yost 2nd the motion. Motion passed 4-0.

council members discussed items they would like to go out in a newsretter
incruding:
snow removar procedures and expectations, Lightingif reuscher
Square annuai pient, Fi.e
Departments Chimney Cleaning, Fire DepartmJnts s'ilent Auction,
uiility increase, aog ii"ln1"
-- - ."n"*ut
- -'
dates, and reminders regarding permits. ilerk Swensen will
start worki.g on the niwsiett"r.

*" uuditing process this next monthand asked if she could get some hetp
9,:ll
In rne lX:'::ll,o1.:Tir
onlce Louncll members agree tlat some help would be beneficial

to the office functlons and added

duties.

M,ayor Spencer

w_as

contacted by a companyrvanting to put in a small tower that wourd
send a signar for

wi-Fi to chesterfield. The tower wourd require powir. iouncir wil
meetings.

discuss

tiisi"p;;;;;;;;;;

Clerk Swensen had a resident ask ifthe city would consider putting
a new water meter in at a home that
hasn't had a meter for several years. He would arso like to make
m-onthty p"y."r.t, o,
cp, Scott Hayden made a motion to set up a contract and payment scheduie
ior the resident.
Cm, Carrie Yost 2nd the motion. Motion
iassed 4-0

lt;;;;."
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Lizcall

mentioned that scoular.company had.a levy.
The county dug a ditch for them and everything
has
to be drained. Mayor Spencer will chick into the situation.

Adjournment
Cp, Scott Haydeq made a motion to adjourn the meeting.
Cm, Joe Perry 2od the motion. Motion
iassed 4_0.

//-

8-

City Clerk /Debbie Swensen

zozo

Date Accepted by Council
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